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DESCRIPTION
BUILDING

MATERIAL:

DENTIFICATION
I. Bui LDING NAME (S): ::-:--_----'===:::.L..;:..=:...-.:::.==_

· COUNTY: Suffolk
STREET LOCATION: =--====~~~=__,-- _

· OWNERSHIP: . a. public
PRESENT OWNER:
USE: Original:

· ACCESSIBILITY

O. CQNDITION:
I. INTEGRITY:

1:2. PHOTO: Neg.



County, L.r.
21. SOURCES: "
r E. Belcher Hyde. :;,;A:.:;t.::.l.::.8=.s:....·o=.:f=-....:t:.:;h:.:;e:.....:;.O-=c-=.e.:::an:.:;....:=.::.:.:..::;..:::...-=:....:::==;;;;;.;..-.:..::..:;::::;~..f--;;;;,.;.,;::..;...~~_

e:t;"lysection), 1915.
Ibid, 1902 ..

22, WE¥Mt~~~n. The Towns of Babylon;
in Suffolk County, N.Y., 1.888~

BUILDER: ...."_--'--.,-- -'- _

.( ,,r Research by the Society for the i,'
",r-preservatiop of Long Island Antiquities:

KEK )

ARCHITECT: -,...-__~_."'--_~__,__--------'---'----'----

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

This "large house contr.ibutes to'the character of the Awixa Creek Area
District. 'The 'decorated vergeboards on" the two facade gables are an
Halianate feature indicating that the house may have been built before
1888,. with ·late'r. ,elements added.

INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate if building or structure is in an historic district) ,

21 Penataquit Avepue ,is, ideated, on the east side 'of the street south qf
the Montauk HighwaYi,~ surrqunded' by r.esidences' of predominantly similiar
age and Bize that line both sides of,the road. The house is partially
visible from th,e street behind a tall, hedg~. . ,. , . ~'. '

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES, 0 F BUILDING AND .SITE (lIJcludmgllllt~rlor features If known):

21 Penataquit Avenue isa large, 2~story, gable roof, symmetrical house
with a central projecting gable roofel~ent fronted by a pedimented
porch. 'Ehe projection fea.tures a wide rectangular window bay on the
second story with engaged columns urider~a palladian window that fills the
gable peak. EaCB:de gables with pointeda+,ch .peak windows, flank the pro- .. ,

SIG~fFlclR1Ct: each with a porc~~ Two sfory se~~~hex~gon,albays flank the house.

19. ,DATB OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION: ",pI'1:6r to 1888


